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The manner in which patients communicate with phy-
sicians is vitally important to the health care process.1,2

Diagnostic assessment and clinical decision making are
often based on what patients verbally and nonverbally
communicate to physicians about their symptoms and
health care concerns.3,4

Studies have indicated, however, that patients’ com-
munication is often ineffective.5,6 Patients directly voice
their concerns in less than one fourth of medical visits
and more often indirectly present symptoms through
clues.7 Further, even though patients state that they
would like as much information as possible from phy-
sicians, studies indicate that patients typically do not
engage in information-seeking strategies.8

For the most part, medical education and research
have responded to diff iculties in physician-patient com-
munication by focusing on physician communication
training. Conceptually, this approach is based on the

notion that teaching communication strategies such as
active listening and addressing feelings can help physi-
cians facilitate a more open, direct, and meaningful dia-
logue with patients.9 Research has suggested that phy-
sician communication training is effective.10 Often, these
studies have used communication interventions involv-
ing a partnership-oriented, patient-centered approach to
health care delivery.11 Findings have indicated that pa-
tient-centered communication improves patient health
outcomes and satisfaction, decreases patient distress,
and also reduces the likelihood of malpractice suits
against physicians.12-15

Rather than addressing patient communication diff i-
culties through physician training, an alternative ap-
proach involves directly teaching patients how to more
effectively communicate during the medical visit. As
compared to training and research on physician com-
munication, this area of communication has received
little attention.10 There is, however, evidence to indi-
cate that patient training improves health-related out-
comes, but few training programs, if  any, have been
established to teach communication skills to patients.
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This paper reviews the research evidence about the
effects of patient communication training. We focused
on studies in which a communication intervention was
taught to patients in an outpatient medical setting. Pri-
mary emphasis is given to the relationship between the
nature of the communication i ntervention and the
outcome(s) produced by the intervention. The relevance
of this work to medical practice is discussed, and sug-
gestions regarding future research and training are pre-
sented.

Methods
We conducted a MEDLINE search of literature pub-

lished from 1975 to 2000, using the keywords “com-
munication,”  “ training,”  “medical education,”  “ instruc-
tion,”  “physician,”  “doctor,”  and “patient relations.”  We
also examined relevant studies from the reference lists
of articles identif ied by the MEDLINE search.

We included only randomized control trials (RCTs),
due to the strength of the evidence produced by RCTs,
as well as the fact that the overwhelming majority of
studies in this area have used this design. We classif ied
patient communication interventions as high intensive,
moderate intensive, or low intensive. These categories
are based on three criteria: (1) time, (2) use of live per-
sonnel, and (3) estimated cost. A high-intensive inter-
vention might involve face-to-face patient communi-
cation training conducted by a research assistant for 15
minutes before the scheduled appointment. In this case,
the intervention takes a signif icant amount of time, in-
volves personnel, and therefore has a high estimated
cost.

An example of a low-intensive intervention would
be providing a sheet of paper to patients and instruct-
ing them to write down three questions they would like
to ask the physician during the visit. This would take
little time, does not involve personnel, and therefore
has a low estimated cost. A moderate-intensive inter-
vention would range in the middle between these ends
of the intervention spectrum and might involve having
the patient watch a 10-minute videotape or complete
an extensive workbook prior to the visit with the phy-
sician.

The characteristics of each study are described in the
review: features of patient and physician sample popu-
lations, type of interventions, outcomes under investi-
gation, and the nature of results for each outcome in
the study. For each outcome, interventions (I) are com-
pared to placebo-control (PC) or control (C) conditions.
Results are described as revealing either signif icant (ie,
I>PC or I<PC) or nonsignif icant (NS) differences be-
tween outcomes of interventions and controls.

Results
The database and bibliographic search produced 16

manuscripts that contained 16 studies. Most investiga-
tions (14 of 16) used a placebo control condition as a

comparison group. One study compared a moderate-
intensive intervention to a low-intensive intervention
and also had a control group that received no interven-
tion.23-25 Six of the 16 investigations used a high-inten-
sive patient communication intervention (Table 1), three
used a moderate-intensive intervention (Table 2), and
seven examined the effect of low-intensive patient train-
ing (Table 3).

Demographics of Study Populations
Demographic information was reported in 15 of the

16 studies. Mean patient age across studies was 45.3,
mean education was 12.6 years, and males and females
were equally represented. Ten of the 16 studies de-
scribed subjects’  racial/ethnic group status, and f ive
reported that more than 50% of the study samples were
from racial/ethnic minority groups. With the exception
of the Lewis et al22 study, subjects were adults. This
particular study was also unique in the use of an inter-
vention that concurrently trained patients and physi-
cians.

The mean number of physicians across studies was
13, ranging from 1 to 56. The physician sample in ap-
proximately two thirds of the investigations consisted
of attending physicians working in various clinical set-
tings, while the other third consisted of resident physi-
cians. Patients wi th a specif ic disease, usually of a
chronic nature, were a target population in approxi-
mately one third of the studies.

Variables Studies
The effect of patient training on a variety of patient

outcomes was examined. The most commonly investi-
gated types of outcome were communication variables.
These included frequency of patient questions, patient
provision of information, patient elicitation of infor-
mation, patient verif ication of information, frequency
of physician advice, and physician rating of the quality
of the information provided by the patient.

The most prevalent communication variable studied
was question asking by patients (n=10). Six of the 10
studies assessed total number of questions asked by
patients, and two studies indicated that the interven-
tion produced a signif icant effect.24, 27 Two of the 10
investigations grouped questions into direct and indi-
rect categories, and both found a signif icant effect for
patients asking direct questions and a nonsignif icant
effect for indirect questions.16,20 One study measured
patients’  intentions to ask questions and found that train-
ing significantly increased patient intentions.26

Other communication variables have been examined
to a lesser extent. Three studies examined the effect of
training on the amount of information elicited by pa-
tients,18,20,24 and two found a signif icant effect.20,24 One
study also examined communication outcomes of pa-
tient provision and patient verif ication of informa-
tion.24 Signif icant effects were found for the amount
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Table 1

Published Randomized Clinical Trials Using a High-intensive Communication Intervention

                                                        PATIENTS
Mean Age

Source # (Years) Demographics Practice Intervention Outcomes Results*
Roter, 197716 123  Elderly Primarily poor, female, Two physicians and I=one 10-minute face- # direct questions I > PC

African American, one nurse practitioner, to-face training by # indirect questions NS
hypertensives, and outpatient setting health educator before Patient anxiety I  > PC
diabetics visit;  focus on question- Patient anger I  > PC

asking protocol; assist Physician anxiety NS
patient in articulation of Physician anger I  > PC
questions, rehearse Adherence: keeping I > PC
questions;    appointments
PC=10-minute face- Patient control I  > PC
to-face session on clinic Internal loss of I  > PC
services    control

Patient satisfaction I < PC
Visit  length NS

Greenf ield 45  55 91% male with a mean Eight physicians at I=one 20-minute face- # questions NS
et al, 198517 education level of  13 Center for Ulcer to-face training by Patient control I  > PC

years; lower socioeco- Research and Education; research assistant, Patient invol vement I  > PC
nomic status, 47% patientsfrom VA medical record review, Information seeking I > PC
employed, ulcer disease hospital outpatient treatment algorithm, Patient satisfaction NS
patients clinic teach negotiation skills; Knowledge of ulcer I  < PC

rehearse techniques     disease
to overcome communi- Ulcer-related pain NS
cation barriers; patient Functional status:
given copy of medical    Role limi ts I  > PC
record and treatment    Physical limits I  > PC
algorithm for visit; Patient prefers I  > PC
PC=20-minute review    active role
of education materials Visit  length NS

Greenf ield
et al, 198818 59  50 Equal gender mix, mean Two university hospital I=two 20-minute # questions NS

education level 13.4 clinics—diabetic training sessions; same Elicit information I > PC
years, more unemployed clinic with eight fellows protocol as above Patient involvement I  > PC

and faculty, 11 residents; PC=same as above Patient control I  > PC
general ambulatory with Patient satisfaction NS
37 residents Knowledge of diabetes NS

Glycosylated Hgb I < PC
Functional status
   Role limi ts I  < PC
   Physical limi ts I  < PC
   Self-care NS
   Overall health I  > PC
   Health concerns I < PC
Visit  length NS

(Continued)

of information provided by patients to physicians, but
training did not signif icantly alter the information-veri-
fying variable (eg, patient repeating back the commu-
nication of the physician). In this same study, racial
differences in the effect of the intervention on commu-
nication variables were examined.25 Results suggested
that a moderate-intensive workbook intervention had a
signif icantly more positive effect on communication
outcomes for Caucasian, as compared to African Ameri-
can, patients.

Three studies17,18,21 assessed the effect of patient com-
munication training on patients’ knowledge of their
disease, and none found a signif icant effect. Nine stud-
ies assessed satisfaction with the visit. Three studies22,27

examined intervention effects on physician satisfaction,
and one found signif icant differences between inter-
vention and control groups on this measure.27 Of the
eight studies that investigated patient satisfaction, two
found a significant intervention effect.22,27 One of these
measured satisfaction of the child, parent, and physi-
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cian and found that only the satisfaction of the child
patient was signif icantly inf luenced by the interven-
tion.22

Only one group of researchers examined disease
states and functional status outcomes.17-19 In three stud-
ies of the effect of a high-intensive communication in-
tervention on diabetes (HbA1c), hypertension (blood
pressure), and ulcer disease (ulcer-related pain) out-
comes, the intervention produced a signif icant effect
(reductions in disease outcomes). These same studies
found significant differences between intervention and
placebo control groups on measures of functional sta-
tus. A fourth study, involving post-mastectomy breast
cancer patients, yielded the same positive effect for
functional status.19

Two research teams have investigated adherence to
treatment outcomes, and both found signif icant im-
provement related to the intervention.16,23 One study

used a high-intensive intervention, while the other ex-
amined both moderate-intensive and low-intensive com-
munication training. All intervention levels produced
positive results for overall adherence. The second study
also examined specif ic components of adherence (medi-
cation, behavioral, follow-up appointments, and refer-
rals). Findings suggested that the moderate-intensive
workbook intervention produced signif icantly more
positive results for behavioral and follow-up appoint-
ment/referral recommendations.23

Affect has been measured in a few studies. Roter16

focused on this dimension for both patients and physi-
cians. In an examination of the effects of a high-inten-
sive communication intervention, f indings suggested
that anxiety and anger levels for patients and physician
anger increased as a consequence of the intervention.
Other studies have demonstrated mixed results. One
study found an increase in negative affect,19 and two
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(continued)

                                                       PATIENTS
Mean Age

Source # (Years) Demographics Practice Intervention Outcomes Results
Kaplan
et al, 198919

Study 1 105 54 68% female, mean Hypertension free clinic I=one session, protocol Patient information I > PC
education level = 8 years; same as above    seeking
62% Spanish speaking; PC=same as Cegala et al Patient control I  > PC
hypertensives and Post et al Functional status I > PC

Diastolic blood I < PC
   pressure
Severity of I  < PC
   hypertension
Negative affect I  > PC

Study 2 43 47 Post-mastectomy patients Private practice Protocol same as above Patient information I > PC
scheduled for     seeking
chemotherapy, mean Patient control I  > PC
education level = 14 years Functional status I > PC

Socha McGee 20 37 70% female, 70% 10 family practice I=30-minute face-to- Patient questions
et al, 199820 Caucasian residents at a university- face training with health    Direct I  > PC

based center; each educator before the visit;    Indirect NS
resident had one focus on seeking,    Conditi onally I  > PC
intervention and one providing, and verifying        relevant
placebo control patient information; Information obtained NS

PC=briefer discussion Visit  length NS
on physician-patient Patient recall I  > PC
communication, no
modeling/practice

I—intervention
PC—pl acebo control
NS—nonsignif icant
VA—Veteran’s Administration

I > PC indicates that intervention was signif icantly greater than placebo control
I  < PC indicates that intervention was signif icantly less than placebo control
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Table 2

Published Randomized Clinical Trials Using a Medium-intensive Communication Intervention

                                                     PATIENTS
          Mean Age

Source   #  (Years) Demographics Practice Intervention Outcomes Results
Anderson 150 58 100% male; 60% minority, VA ambulatory clinic I=two 14-minute # verbalizations I(1) > PC
et al, 198721 with 57% African modeling videotapes I(2) > PC

American; education level focusing on patient # clarif ications I(1) > I(2)
low to moderate; presenting information: I(1) > PC
hypertensive patients 1) question-asking model, Knowledge of NS

2) disclosure model    hypertension
(present concerns); Correlation between Posit ive
PC=11-minute tape,    patient satisfaction    for I(1)
patient education; patient    and verbalization
not shown on tape

Lewis
et al, 199122 141 8.8 Pediatric patients and 34 pediatric residents I=physician, parent, and Children active in I  > PC

parents, gender equivalent; and fellows in two child separately view    health role
mean age of parents 38 university-based individually tailored Physician-child rapport I  > PC
years, with mean outpatient clinics; videotape focusing on Child anxiety NS
education level of  13 pediatric residents communication skills Child satisfaction I > PC
years; 44% single parent; randomly assigned with modeling from Parent satisfaction NS
31% Caucasion to group respective roles of child, Physician satisfaction NS

parent, and physician; Physician advice to I  > PC
PC=child, parent, and    child or child/parent
physician separately view    together
education videotapes Patient recall of NS

   treatment
Patient recall of I  > PC
   medicine therapy

Cegala 150 45 71% female, 67% 25 family physicians, I=two interventions: Adherence
et al, 200023-24 Caucasian, mean mean 11 years post    (1) 14-page printed    Overall W > H; H > C
Post education level of  14 residency, 68% male,    workbook (W); 5th    Medicines NS
et al, 200125 years community- and    grade reading level;    Behavioral W > H&C

university-based clinics    space for notes/    Follow-up, referral W > H&C
   practice, mailed 2–3 Communi cation
   days  before visit; focus    # questions W > H&C
   on seeking, providing,    Information provided W > H&C
   and verifying    Information verif ied NS
   information Visit  length NS
  (2) Two-page patient
   handout (H) on
   physician-patient
   communication
Control group (C)=no
   intervention

VA—Veteran’s Administration

I—intervention
PC—pl acebo control
NS—nonsignif icant
W—workbook
H—handout
C—control

I  > PC indicates that intervention was signif icantly greater than placebo control
I  < PC indicates that intervention was signif icantly less than placebo control
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Table 3

Published Randomized Clinical Trials Using a Low-intensive Communication Intervention

                                                     PATIENTS
          Mean Age

Source   #  (Years) Demographics Practice Intervention Outcomes Results
Tabak, 67 35 80% female, mean 14 second- and third- I=booklet—encourage # questions NS
198826 education level=13.1 year residents at a question asking, suggest Correlation between NS

years; half  unemployed; university-based communication strategies;   question asking
mean age=35 family medicine clinic 7th grade reading level;    and patient

PC=patient education    satisfaction
booklet

Thompson
et al, 199027

Study 1 53 — OB-GYN patients, One OB-GYN I=Patient given list of Patient satisfaction NS
primarily Caucasian, physician possible health concerns, Patient anxiety I  < PC
middle-to-upper class, requested to write three Physician satisfaction NS
fee-for-service questions to bring to visi t; # questions I > PC

PC=complete question- Visit  length NS
naire about waiting room

Study 2 49 — Equivalent to above Two OB-GYN I=Two interventions: Patient satisfaction I(1)&I(2) > PC
physicians    (1) Three question, Patient anxiety NS

   intervention modif ied, Physician satisfaction I(1)&I(2) > PC
   checklist added; # questions NS
   general list deleted; Patient control I (1)&I(2) > PC
   (2) patient received Patient conf idence of NS
   message that physician     understanding
   encouraged questions,     information
   not given question Recall accuracy NS
   checklist; Extent that intended I(1)&I(2) > PC
PC=Same as above    questions asked

Visit  length NS

Butow 142 51 84% female, 63% One medical oncologist I=patient given a # questions NS
et al, 199428 married, cancer patients, at a university handout encouraging Type of questions

56% with initial teaching hospital question asking before    Treatment NS
diagnosis; 57% visit;  gave examples    Diagnosis NS
outpatient at time of of questions and    Prognosis I  > PC
consultation suggested that patient    History NS

list and rank importance    Other NS
of f ive to six questions; Patient satisfaction NS
PC=handout informing Patient recall NS
patient of  clinical Psychological NS
services     adjustment to

    cancer

Frederikson 80 — No demographics given One physician, surgery I=single-page leaf let; Physician rating of I  > PC
et al, 199529 consultations, United encourage patient to quality of

Kingdom think about problem communication
and what physician can
do; tell concerns;
instructed to listen
and ask questions;
C=no leaflet

(continued)
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others had nonsignificant findings.22,27 One study sug-
gested that the intervention led to a signif icant decrease
in patients’ anxiety.27

Six studies examined the effect of patient communi-
cation training on patients’ sense of control.16-19,27 This
construct was operationalized specif ically as directing
and/or controlling the interaction and generally as a
positive sense of personal control. All six studies sug-
gested that communication interventions led to a shift
in the physician-patient interaction; patients assumed
greater control in the visit, were more directive in the
interview, and felt an enhanced sense of personal con-
trol as a result of communication training.

Finally, in most studies, patient communication train-
ing did not significantly change the length of the medi-
cal visit in seven of the eight studies that examined this
outcome. The only study that indicated si gnif icant visit
time differences between intervention and control
groups took place in the United Kingdom, where the
average outpatient visit is 8 minutes, and this may ac-
count for the f inding.30

Discussion
This review was designed to examine research on

the effect of teaching patients to more effectively com-
municate with physicians. Overall, results from varied
studies indicate that patient training leads to a variety
of improvements in patient outcomes. Randomized
control trials demonstrated that patient outcomes of
consi derable interest to medical practice, including dis-
ease-related outcomes, functional status, and adherence
to treatment, were all positively influenced by patient
communication interventions.

Patient communication training changed the nature
of the physician-patient interaction. Interventions led
patients to exhibit greater control in the medical visit
and to feel a greater sense of personal control. This
seemed to shift the balance of power between physi-
cian and patient. Investigators who studied the relation-
ship between patient control and health outcomes be-
lieved that this change was responsible for patient im-
provements in adherence, disease-related outcomes, and
functional status.16-19

Table 3

(continued)

                                                       PATIENTS
Mean Age

Source   # (Years) Demographics Practice Intervention Outcomes Results*
McCann 120 42 61% female, majority One physician, blinded I=leaf let “ Speak for # questions NS
et al, 199630 in middle class to I  & PC groups; Yourself” in waiting Patient satisfaction NS

United Kingdom room; encourage patient Visit  length I > PC
to ask questions and Physician ratings NS
actively voice concerns; Psychiatric variables NS
space for notes;
PC=leaf let on nutrition

Jacobsen 318 63 93% African American, Ambulatory clinic of I=one-page education Vaccine given I > PC
et al, 199931 69% female, 65% < high 900-bed public handout, below 5th- Discussion about I  > PC

school education, 25% teaching hospital; grade level; encourage     vaccine
uninsured block randomization patient communication Patient read brochure NS

to physician about Physician I > PC
pneumonia vaccine;     recommended
given during vital signs,     vaccination
no discussion;
PC=one-page education
handout on nutrition,
same grade level

I—intervention
PC—pl acebo control
NS—nonsignif icant
W—workbook
H—handout
C—control

I  > PC indicates that intervention was signif icantly greater than placebo control
I  < PC indicates that intervention was signif icantly less than placebo control
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The change in control and balance of power also
tended to be accompanied by increased negative affect
on the part of patients and physicians, as well as either
signif icantly reduced or nonsignif icant changes in sat-
isfaction with the visit. Investigators tended to attribute
findings on affect and satisfaction to a shift away from
the traditional passive patient-dominant physician re-
lationship, resulting in increased tension. It is also con-
ceivable that meeting with a trained communications
professional for 10–20 minutes before the visit led to a
negative outcome in patients’  attitudes toward their phy-
sician. Interviewing patients after they train with a com-
munication specialist may be a “ tough act to follow.”

Patient communication training is soundly aligned
with the patient-centered model of medical practice.34

A patient who is an effective communicator will be less
likely to communicate indirectly through clues, and this
can augment physician use of patient-centered strate-
gies such as active listening. The goal of f inding com-
mon ground can be enhanced by the patient directly
sharing concerns and feelings during the interview pro-
cess. An interesting question for future research is
whether patient communicati on training leads to
changes in physician interview behavior.

Directions for Future Research
Future research in this area holds considerable po-

tential. At present, the wide variation in study design,
interventions, and outcomes in these investigations hin-
ders the ability to draw well-founded conclusions. To
further establish the evidence related to patient train-
ing, it would be helpful to design studies similar to
Greenfield et al18 that include baseline patient data be-
fore the intervention, so the effect of interventions could
be more accurately captured.

Longitudinal and qualitative research methods would
augment the evidence supporting patient communica-
tion training. To our knowledge, no such studies have
examined the long-term effects of patient communica-
tion interventions. Also, the quantitative reductionist
approach to knowledge generation of the RCTs re-
viewed in this paper is limiting. Patient-physician com-
munication is a relational process, and qualitative meth-
ods can be used to determine the “ inner realtites”  of
persons engaged in the encounter.33 Combining quali-
tative and quantitative research approaches could illu-
minate the complexities involved in the interaction of
both halves of the whole.

In addition, rather than a global, unidimensional ap-
proach to patient interventions, it would be worthwhile
to test training modalities that are individually tailored
to patients’ needs. Effects might be different for pa-
tients with varied demographic and personality profiles
and who are at different stages of readiness to change.34

Also, studies suggest that patients possess widely vary-
ing information needs.35 The patient who wants to know

little and is passive in the visit has vastly different needs
from the patient who wants to know everything and
brings multiple articles off the Internet to the visit. An
important and diff icult research question to answer is
what intervention, for what patient, at what time, and
in what setting, is most effective.

To our knowledge, none of the studies on patient-
physician communication have included a cost-effec-
tiveness analysis. While the research investigations us-
ing high-intensive interventions tended to be exemplary
in their focus on adherence, disease outcomes, and func-
tional status, the interventions were costly and labor
intensive. However, the intervention could potentially
produce cost savings in important long-term health
outcomes and be a worthwhile investment.

Conclusions
Increasingly, a participatory model of health care has

been endorsed.36 Patient self-management is becoming
the mainstay of therapy for many chronic diseases. As
patients live longer, increasingly cope with chronic dis-
ease, and are bombarded by information from the me-
dia and the Internet, the need for an active, productive
patient role becomes essential. Our review suggests that
patient communication training can help fulf ill this
need.
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